Making an Autorun CD from Your Website
These directions will help you to make an autorun CD of your website with everything but videos. To
include that would require all the steps below plus some HTML editing, and therefore is outside the
scope of this tutorial. So basically, your CD will do everything but play the videos.
1. Download A1 Website Downloader 3 - http://download.cnet.com/A1-Website-Download/30002377_4-10536693.html?tag=recommendedDownloads
Note: Be sure you are done with your website before installing, as you get a 30 day free
trial…otherwise you have to pay $39.
2. Install and run A1.
3. On the first page in the first box type the name of your website (ex: http://jhdalton.weebly.com)
4. In the second box select the folder you want to save your site to.
5. On the third tab select the first option “Convert to relative links for browsing files offline on local
disk” and make sure the checkbox is selected “Add .html file extension to page content URLs
(good for offline viewing”
6. Click “start Scan”
7. After the website is downloaded, you need to copy 1 file to the main folder you downloaded
everything to (the folder you selected in step 4). This file can be downloaded from
http://jameshdalton.com/autorun.inf as long as your main page of your site is “index.html”.
Otherwise, you need to make an autorun file for your CD that will start the main website. You
can do this by opening notepad and putting the following in
[autorun]
ShellExecute=index.html
8. In the above step, replace “index.html” in the second line with the name of your first webpage.
Then go to Save As, In “Save as Type” select “All Files” and in the name save it as “autorun.inf”
in the folder you selected in step 4.
9. Finally, copy the entire contents of your folder from step 4 onto the CD. This CD should now
autorun and include your entire website (minus videos).

